
FRESHMEN STAGE COME-
BACK

(Continued from Page One)

but the Tigers wert. penalize<d for bold-
ing.

M\Iellugh kicked out of bounds oin the
44 yard line. A bewiIleri,ig triple pass
kigers to Sharpe to Johnston to Roig-
ers went 25 yards for tile lirst touch-
down of tie gaimle. Jllstonl failed !o
kick the extra point anid tle soeirewas:
Carolina 0, Ciemlisonl 0.

Johtistot kicked 30 to Ilms. Clemson
C"ulIdn't gain) Soo kick.-d 35 to Johnston.
who retitied 10. There w,as no4 scOr-
ig but an exchallgo 4f plults gave Clein-
Stil tihe balil tilt her own 1) yard line as

the uarter enided.
The Second Period

Cenisi kicked 36 yards to Jlhnlston
ont C;a-ollina's 30 yard line, Feltell ald
Ri"gers mladed 0 and johilnston by
pretty side-steppingImlade 18 arotuiid
left cvul. Il,ie plays did Iot ei entiough
yardage so Riogers tossed a 25 yard pass
to Sharpe putting the halI onIt Clemson's
20 yard liie. Fennell toiok 4 and again
for 5 1-2. The third time lie went 2
yards ftir first dowit and frot about
the Q yard ilte I>lnlsit>n went1 ver.

Again he failed to) kick gf)al. Carolina
12. lemismi 0.
Clemson reeived. After all exlimlge

(if ptmlts Clemlsonl recovere<IlFeennell's
fumble ill midliel. .\ pass antd a IlIne
buck gave (leismn her first dtwn. The
hali endinig with the hall in pssessionl
of the Ililismen tilt Carlina's 32 vard
lilte sau Clentmsol at about he r closest
to the tcveted lIe. The sCore relmin-
ed Carolina 12, Clemson 0.

After the Half
Ingram kicked. Cletsnt iling to

returnllt. Ilmlts reclivered a fultble antd
kicked to Carolina. logers t4m)k it back
to Cleminson's 30 yard line. Rogers totok
3 and 2, a pass grounded, but antitier
IJollsttn to Rogers put tne thall til tilte
(, yard line, frmli iere Nisrw,iod (all
Carried it liver ill a terrific drivc. Ro)g-
ers failed to, kick a third tilmie. Car"-
lina 18, Clemson 0.

hngratn kicd to, Newmai wht re-
tured to his 25 yarl line. F.lms thteni
kicked to midfiell wlrce Car-4ttlina1. iltl-
bled. Clelsfil recoverillg. .\fter lr-
linla wa'.S po.nalized fmr- sie '0lems,in
trid a colple ()f play'. R4ogels iter-
co.pled a 4lng pass and ranlI' t ilth
yard Ilile. After a few plays failed t

net Rogers to-sed a 25 yavi pas t

.1,4hnst4in, who1( carrited I t ab11il m

(43 yards il l l ptll thelball .tll ilt -1
yard lilne. 0n fithe next play Rowgers
slippedl it over. Rss;nntan's kick was
(lw (tit ill ait(teitg to btIck it a
Clemsl.n m1anl hilt it up1 betweencl the
s,tandards. Carollina 25, cein,,in 11.

ruaao.eccived Clemll4on's kicksti
ald retiltrult- t'lielidlik tld. lit .in

lickecd tq) Films whl reure tIl, 2
yard linc. Elms1. kicked to, miidticld. Onl
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a cross buck or reverse play Johnston
took the required 10 yards. Fennliell
carried the ball 7 to Clenson's 19 vard
linle as tle <uarter ended.

The Final Plays
Feniell smashed the line for about 4.

and t triple pass Rogers to Boyleston
to Rogel's to J hnillston wias Worth the
reiaining 15 yards. Russalanlo itmissed
tihe try fmr point. The score: Caro-
Ilina 31, Clemson 0.

.\n exCha.nge of kicks followed the
kikoif and it anwther Carolina's punt

w lilticked. Rogers recovering. Jloin-
ston clipped (IfT 21) to) Clemson's 35 yard
lie. whent a forward pass failed oil the
f6nth11 downi thle hall went over I"

ln t1. I)rinig tite following series
..i play lIa;rtz().g t (ssed a pass to i1,lms
fur ani 18 yard gai.n. Clemson was

fmrced to, kick. I,. 1lall carricd it 21
yards to the 30 yard line. A 22 yar
fortward pa's R()gerS to Johnston wa,

compIleted. .ckerman missed a fiel!
goa I;1.\ AlxvChangek oif 11un1ts gavv Car -

-ilina tile ball (in Clemson's 42 yard line.
Owoper ran armimd right end for 14

yards. gers welit over tackle for
I )Ickert added 1 itt the samte ManliteT.

JonAstttm failed and ot the next play
Jhihtt,m drp kicked the ball over te

uprights frmi the 22 yard line. 'This.
the la1st play if the game, made tit'
linal readinl C.AROLINA 34. CI.\N-
SON 0.

Thle players:
Carnlina ( 34 ) Celm 0
rllice.............I ,''......... Betlea

seidemlanl . 1.K, *,**?. *. GI

Fulmner. ....1. .....1G ..... ..ie

llayd (c ) . . . . . . C ..... tl-i gGlenn...... .......( . N tsatGt
G'nn ut.. .. .. . . . . . .lR , . Picklesiti'-
Russatman o...........N RT..........II ick

F,n.............. R..........

R.e. . . i. ........ .ill

Sharpe . R . N w a

. ..l .

Set-re liy pieriodn:
(arolitna...............t61 --3

('leisivt....... ...... ... 0 G0-Ti

C.alti11int a'eIi'itmgic nhdowtts, Rog -

tlchdi,il. Rttssantlattttti (goal tin

C.listIll. I'ipscm ..llb.. f I .as sa heauat, .

tit'r jetet'. Ilin .e fi Newiat.
Ilart fit' Melittgh. .I.ter fi) \cibstm.

CarliaIcoindtk. :lTouchdowns. lrg-

ie tt I . N I all II t S lart'' arite
tW CuchtledWtt.Ruma(saln'fI

p1,laceme. -1 stld ilal) vd(rom11 fich.lstn
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Gibson14. iicm fow rie .\ 'rassaheau,etr
Furlih. Gi m- for Hartzl. Mikv-
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:l irtz' f o Ir IIII.\lellug. I JeterI for I bson.A)l
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WEOMCAREE

F,dens, Ackeriian for Stuckey, Dickert
for I,. Hall, Wingfield for Mikell, Coop-
er for Ackerinai, )avids for Busch,
\erner for Davis, Otis for White.
Fickiing fir Seidemann, Morrison for
Otis, Glenn for Russaialillno, Iloilp-
son1 for Morrison, Ilrice for Ver-lter.
Re ierce, Foster ( Haipden-Syhliey)

Umpire, .\McLiean (Newberry). 1,ines-
mi,a Roper (Citalel). Tilime of perio&;
15 minutes.

We need a new classroom building.
-.M1.C.A.----

SENIOR HONOR CLUB OF '24
(Continued from Page One)

to the University as well as socially
delightfuil.
The <lesign of tle Honor Medal is an

oval gold shield, carrying on the oh-
verse a pentangle with the ILegenld.
"'IIlnorClub" and tle name of the re-

cipient, and(on the reverse the seal of
the Uniiversity. It is not generally
know-n that the Senate of South Caro-
lina on April 26, 1802, adopted this seal
6)r the College with the device of the
figure of Minerva and Liberty with the
AImerican eagle hovering over them, and
a ilarginlal legend from Ovid: "Emol-
lit imores nec sinit esse feros." This
niotto. which was probably chosen as

embildying the basal idea of the making
of a gentleman. mlaV be paraphrased.
"It miold the character and refines the
ninners.'
The idea of the five pointed star was

suggested by tile following passage inl
that iost heautitiful of 14th century
picis, the old Arthurian romance of
"Sir Gawain and the Green Knight":
"'hen they brought him his shield.
which was of bright red. with the pen-
tangle painted thereon in gleaming
.gtild And wIy that noble prince bare
the pentalgl I am min<dedl to tell you,
tiigh tny tale tarry thereby. It is a
sig that Solomon set ere-while, is he-
t(Ikening truth: for it is a figure with
five points and each line overlaps the
ither, aMid IwIeRe hatl it beginning
Mr eil, so that inl En1glish it is called
'the inllc,s knoit'. An theirfore it was
well suited to this knight and his arms.
since Gawain was faithful in five and
five-fold, for pure was he as gold, void
of all villiany an<l endowed with all vir-
ties. Therefire lie bare the pentangle
on silicld and surcoat as truest of he-
r)*S a<l gentlest of knights.
"-' he was faultless in his live

sen,cs: and his five fingers iever failedI
himi; and all his trust ttpont earth was
iii the five wotinds that Christ bare on
the cross. as the Creed tells. Anl
wherever this knivht found himself itt
st res (4 battle he deemedl well that he
<drew his strength froimi the five joys
which tle Qtleen of IHeaven had of her
Child. A..And the fifth live that the
h1er4 us'ed were frankness and fellmw-
ship abvi all. purity and ciortesy that
never failed him, and cImlpassionl that
surpasses all; and in these five virtte
was that hero wrapped and clothed."
This five-fold ideal of chivalry, one

of the best expressions (if Yoblesse 01-
li(,. inl our literatire. is ,Ie Which I
w bould wish t) be associated with the
liinieri Medal ini lie inds oif those whoti
wilt and wear' it.

I have btetn recetIyl inifortmed by' NIr.
Ctustaif Sy'lv;ai, who so skill fully exce
ittedl ft' dle'ign fur the imedtal, that th''
fiv' poiintied star is a veryr anc'ient emi

t' poinit utpward sitiifying eoiid. It
was said to represtt thfit dogt-stat'. whtiib
was thei foretrunnor if the itmdttat ion
'if the Nile. If flhe pit was diwin-
ward, it w;e a hainlier of evil atnd
isiastir. TlI e ;ientantgle was also th'
'mublemt if Il it'rmes, the master iif
learniino' : f ft' fitnttsi'it of Meni-
tes: anid flh' sacredt sini if' fte lagi, or
ws'e tment frimitu efl '.a't. in mianty
'anids fte liitl wii~ as fte signtific;mtf
'tmlin of luomtatn freedomii and initel -

leituta liberty. ThFle five pintted starit
is t hus a moi sf stugest ivye symibol of the
'itos ando oibligation,s involved in flhe

X.W. 'ioll ier secutrid thiir tickets ito
it'e gattil' iii Mim11<lay atft'i'ti whent
the pietitng~was gitid. 'lTt'heyibot hal
nertfeet ly gioytil~ ellowi~s tic'kent s tha;t we'-e

ile for' twoi stats nt fte foty v'ardi
lite but thewevsstre nit side byv side, andti
theret is wheiirie t he rub c;ine. hey' dei'
cide'd that theyt' wated tii be sweet
lieart andto sit ftiget her at fte game si
ott 'lTesdayv a fter'non thelii pierfeet ly
Road el~tlowv Iick et s were Itraded i,n ftor
two seats tioget her. Ibit alas. whten
I tse Itwi lads foundti thlemselves seated
on Tlhutrsday fhecy were Iori'lhier all
right httt hblt1m hle eiral 11(1tac

Our Weekly Oracle
T11Ki OTHElR day
I passed a

FRISHNI AN without his
F/RElSH cap
IlI.' IDDINTLIY didn't
T IlIl N K tue personage
FINOUGI to greet te
WI TH a (Iliet
II kI,I,0. I had
HlASTENI) my
IRFIl.l.ITING for

I WA\S ONN,Y;an
IJIU tip1.upperclassman
llS indifference
IMOKI' MY heart
F"OR his
JR-II:NI)SlliiP MEl.ANT so

MUCHl to mle.

SO.\ FI.)\\ T my
A\ .\AZIsIliNT this
lRF.SHNIAN NEVER made
ANY FRIINDS at
CAROI,NA.
I O)FTFl,N wonder
WHY the
FE,I,AVS \VIIO war

A RF.ADY smile always
GF.T11 the llost
OUT OF college life.
DO YOU KNOW whyIi\?
THANK YOU.

IM P.
ti.s.c.

BLUE RIDGE CLUB
The lilte Ridge ('h1h met for the first

tile this year last Friday night at the
llime If NMr. and Mrs. Bell onm Pendle-
ti Street. The following olicers were
elected: Calh unl ThIolMllas, resident;
Thomas NIcCutchen, vice-president; J.
NI. \Vilsin. secretary-treasuirer.
T ;erewas no set t'0igamll but the

even'iig was spent inl reviving the temi-
(ries o)f the happy days at Iilue Ridge.
S(mea. pretty clever thiines wer "pulled"
ilp there this past year and whenl any-
ie mentified "springs" r "tick-tack

machine" everymne present broke into
laulghter, Quite a goi(d deal of fill
was had froml ife 'r twi Illembers.
The best jike ,f the evening camlie (ll-
ing the electinm4)f Illicers: eVery seat
was filld and Nlildled \Vi'il.snhappen-
ed to be filling the big roicker. wvihen he
was elected secretary-treasurer the tmem-
hers (if the club called for a speech.MIildred g,t up1to respld :Imd as Ihe;
did NIr. iell canlim int4 the IIoom)1 a,nd
slipped into the rcketr. Of curse.
that filIished mu111ch aiulseient for itl
exCept NIitdred.bit thlen after he haild
been elected to such a respoiNsible p,,
sitiln w ciihin't expect alythiig ee.

NIrs. liell served sandwicelis and tea
which were en1j4yed very mu111ch (yilu
sh uild see iliei eat at Iile Rid,e.)
Ir. Ihankinls, the 0rItiir. tlankeid rI-;

inl behalf (if the (tlub.
The 11ue Ridge ('tilb is made 111 (if

tmen whu have attended a summer en-
ferenc' of the Y. N. C. A. at HI1t'
Ridg~e. N. C'. Its; hurtiwse is t() keep1
the tmenl interested in thik wilrk and ti
tIrv t() get a g4)1jd delegatiin at the c4.

fe-eilee-. I ,ast sinner Can)lilla ;hai
sixteen nii- at 1111ie Ridg:e this W.
tI-e large-t d-le'atiion ini this state anl
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MONDAY AN:
Gloria Swansor

WEDNESDAY Al

Elinor Glyn's
Iwith Corinne Grimlit

MOOT COURT HAS GOOD
MEETING

At the last moot court session Mr.
Wallace, of the local bar favored the
law 'students with judge's services and
conttribute(I to a good meeting. The
bases of his decisions were always so

plain that ito one could doubt but that
he was correct.

Messrs. Faweette, member of the
(4neral Assemblv, aid Mtitchum repre-
seiite( the plaintifTs; and Messrs Cain,
Oxner anl Spencer the defenlatie. The
case was an action by bank A to re-
cover $12,000 from bank 11 when the
teller of the plaintiff's bank had loaned
the teller of the defendant's bank suf-
ficiont funds to meet a deficit and escape
(letection for misappropriation.
The judge rendered a partial verdict.

The Liberty Honds were recovere(l, but
as the cash hail become comingled with
that of the (lefendiant's there could be
i separation.
Mr. Morgan S. Belser, a lawyer of

Montgomery, Ala. anI a friend of the
University of South Carolina, spoke
for a few minutes to the association im-
meliately following the trial. He
spoke briefly but impressively. It was

also announced that Mr. Marshall
woull make a stenographic report of the
mock trial on Nov. 1, next, when the
I,aw Association holds its first term
celebration.

We want our streets paved.
-1T.S.C.

Is This Free Verse?
(It may be; but if the writer (locsn't

stop writing it lie won't be free, he will
be locked up.)
I saw a book, shucks ! a book;
EfierVeseIce of black and white mazes,
Oh! 'ITe lusciousness of their circum-

locutiotis,
h'liey cry silently with deafeniing whis-

pers,
They preach a sermon of lustful las-

civiolisness,
I lallit a sorrowfitl laugh inl gleeful

agi .'iy,
I ee a iri(I glare-an invisible vision.
A memory of grey-heard habblings come

to me.

Say, Death, come here a miimite,
\\'here's your sting?

O,maideni pulebrituiiiuis,
Miy 11)iiuth is ,toppedI as with a hot po-

tato.
iy thiots as iiarticulate as unborn

1 I>w call ily teetlh witl viscid gum)
espi luse(.

Bc 4pei ;1il litter your prismatic i(io-
SVnIerIAetes.

A ki-s fr*m oI r iacial orifice woud
he

Sweet like a salwich (f bitterel vio-
lets 'in frzen perfume.

Say, Goddes-a.ul all that kind of
stiff,

'.I\ siiiaredI hi<hly scratchitg to what
I try to say,

Is like a dropt1 (of listille(d nlothinig to a

sea 4f tri-nitro-tIIlen e.

('ai 1I Inhnbrg,
lItigi' IIo soni'i'i St yx.
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u n "ZAZA"

NJD THURSDAY

"SIX DAYS"
I and Frank Mayo.


